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Progress and Results of Cattle-Tic- k

Eradication

In order to obtain comprehen-sh- e

and practical information in
regard to the results of the work of
tick eradication which has been in
progress in the South nnd South-

west since 1906, the work being
conducted jointly by the United
States Department of Agriculture
and the state and county authori-
ties within the area quarantined
for Texas fever, a circular letter
was recently widely distributed
among the stockmen and farmers
in 1 1 States in the territory bor-

dering on the quarantine line.
The replies were for the most
highly appreciative of the work
accomplished and of the benefits
derived therefrom in those sec-

tions which had been cleared of
ticks.
i Over 1000 replies were received

in all, the number from each state
being: Alabama, 25; Arkansas,
124; California, 39; Georgie, 17;
Mississippi, 356; North Carolina,
37; Oklahoma, 145; South Caro-

lina, 27; Tennessee, 171 ; Texas,
59: Virginia, 24. The following
is a brief summary of the infor-

mation elicited:
Some replies expressed the in-

crease in percentage, but the bulk
of them gave the increase in
monetary value per head. Upon
averaging these for each State, the
sums varied from S7.70 per head
for Alabama to 15 per head for
California, and the weighted av-

erage for the 1 1 states is So. 76 per
head.

The great majority of the re-

plies stated there was a substan-
tial increase in the weight of cattle
subsequent to the clearing of the
ticks. The averages for the states
ranged from 11 per cent in Texas
to 23 per cent in Mississippi, and

, the average per cent of gain tor
the entire tick-fre- e territory was

19.14. In other words, the cattle
as a whole are considered to be
about one-fift-

The replies concerning the in-

crease in the grade or quality of

the cattle since tick eradication
were considerably more llattering
than those pertaining to the in-

crease in weight. The lowest
state average was 16 percent for
Georgia, and the highest 31 per
cent for Mississippi. The aver-.ag- e

for the n states was 26.91
per cent, which means that the
cattle in the tick-fre- e sections at
present are rather over one-fourt- h

better in grade or quality than
they were under quarantine con-

ditions. This proof, if proof were
needed, that the unprofitable
"scrub" and the tick go together,
and that when the latter is ban- -

.
ished, and not until then, is the
influx of purebred animals on a
large and profitable scale possible.

There is practical unamity in
stating that considerable losses
were caused by Texas lever before
the inauguration of the tick work.
The figures range from g per cent
in Georgia to 13 per cent in Mis-

sissippi and North Carolina, and

the average for the 11 states is 13

per cent. This is a tiiile over
one eighth of the total cattle.

It requires but little imagina-

tion to see what a serious handi-

cap to the cattle industry of the
South an annual loss of this mag-

nitude must be. Some idea of its
extent may be had by taking the
census figures for cattle in 1910.
According to these there were in

round numbers 15,000,000 cattle
below the Texas-feve- r quarantine
line, with a valuation of slightly
over $270,000,000. One-eight- h of
this sum is $34,000,000, which

represents roughly the annual loss
from death alone, not counting the
depreciation in numerous other
ways, such as stunted growth,
discrimination in markets, sink-ag- e

in milk production, etc., all
of which will more than double
the amount named.

As might be expected, the an-

swer to this question, with few
exceptions, is in the affirmative,
there being 984 who answered
"yes" against 29 to the contrary.
It may ' be remarked, too, that
some of the latter were expressed
as "not yet," implying that not
sufficient time has elapsed since

the raising of the quarantine to
warrant a more definite reply.

There were 920, per cent of all
the replies, that stated there was
an increase in improved blood.
This is a healthy condition and
will no doubt soon have a pro-

found effect upon both the quan-
tity and quality of the output.
Some of the correspondents were
exceedingly emphatic, one man in

Alabama stating there were "five
times as many,, and another that
"45 bulls had been imported into
the countv."

Notice of Sale of Real Estate at
Private Sale

In the Superior Court of the State of
Arizona in and for the County

of Coconino

In the matter of tho estate of
Mark Jacobs, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in
pursuance of an order of the Su-

perior Court of the State of Ari-

zona, in and for the County of
Coconino, made on the twenty-sixt- h

(26th) day of I une A. D.,
1914, in the matter of Mark Jacobs
deceased, the undersigned admin-
istrator of the estate of Mark
Jacobs, deceased, will sell at pri-

vate sale to the highest bidder,
subject to confirmation by said
Superior Court, Lots Eleven (it)
and Twelve 12) en Block Number
eighty-fou- r (84) of the Town of
Flagstaff and improvements there-
on, on Thursday, July Sixteenth
OGth), A. D., 1914, at ten thirty
(10:30) A. M., o'clock, at the
office of Babbitt Brothers. Sealed
bids addressed to P. J. Moran,
Administrator, marked "Bid for
Real Estate," will be received and
considered up to nine (9) A. M.,
o'clock on the day of the sale.

Terms of sale, cash in hand,
subject to confirmation by the
Court.

P. J. Moras,
Administrator of the ,estate of

Mark Jacobs, Deceased.
I tily 0.

If you have neglected your kidneys,
and suffer from backache, weak hack,
headache, rheumatism and distiessiii;
bladder weakness, you will find Foley
Kidney 1'ills to bo the honestly made,
healing and curative medicine you
need to give you hack your health and
strength. They are tonic in action,
quick to give good 'J'hey will
help you. Will Jlarlar I'liarmacy.
Advertisement.

Restoration to Entry of Lands in
National forest.

(Lists --3094, 3101. -- 3103.)
Notice is hereby given .that the

lands described below, embracing
437.82 acres, within the Coconino
National Forest. Arizona, will be
subject to settlement s.nd entry un-
der the provisions of the home
stead laws of the United States and
the act of June 11, 190(3 (34 Stat.
233), at the United States land1

ce at Phoenix. Arizona, on
" .... An seuier who

was actually and m good faith
claimim, any of mid an(js for .,,,.
ricultural purposes prior to Janu
ary 1, 1900, and has not abandoned
same, has a preference right to
make a homestead entry for the
lands actually occupied. Said
lands wer listed upon the applica-
tions of the persons mentioned be-

low, who have a preference right
subject to the prior right of any
such settler, provided such settler
or applicant is qualified to make
homestead entry and the preference
right is exercised prior to August
15,' 1914, on which date the lands'
will be subject to settlement and
entry by any quaPfied person. The
lands are as follows: The NEJ SEI.
the Ei NWI SEI, Sec. 30, T. 22 N.,
R. 8 E., G. &S. R. M., 60 acres,
listed upon application of Harrison
Conrard, Flagstaff, Arizona; List

The NWi NEi, the NWi
SWi NEi, the Ei NEi NWi, the
Nh SEi NWi, the SWi SEi NWi,
Sec. 10, T. 16 N., R. 8 E., 100
acres, application of Alfred Back,
Camp Verde. Arizona; List
The SEi NEi, the Ei SWi NEi.
the Ei NEi SEi Sec. 12, T. 15 N.,
R. 9 E., Lot 3, Sec. 7, T. 15 N., R.
10 E., 117.82 acres, application of
Floyd Jones, Flagstaff, Arizona;
List The NWi, Sec. 16, T.
16 Nr, R. 8 E., 160 acres, applica
tion of Mariah V. Drum, Flagstaff,
Arizona; List May 29, 1914.

C. M. BRUCE,
Assistant Commissioner of the

.General Land Office.
June 26 July 17.

When the baby Is .siifl'urlug the dou-

ble aflllction of hot weather and bowel
disorders, the remedy needed is

ilABY ELIXIR. It reduces
tho feverish condition, corrects the
stomach and checks looseness of tho
bowels. Price 25c and COc per bottle.
Sold by Babbitt Brothers.

..estorntion to Entry of Lands in
National Forest.

(Lists -- 311G. -- 3128, -- 3135)
Notice is hereby pivot, that the

lnnds described below, embracing
317.29 acres, within the Coconino
and Tusavan National Forest, Ariz. .

will be subject to settlement ancien-
try under the provisions of the home-
stead laws of the United States and
the act of June 11, 19U6 (34 Stat.,
233) at the United States land
office at Phoenix. Arizona, on
August 15, 1914. Any settler who
was actually and in good faith
claiming any of said lands for ag-

ricultural purposes prior to Janu-
ary 1, 190(i, and has not abandoned
same, has a pteference right to
make a homestead entry for the
lands actually occupied. Said
lands were listed upon the applica-
tions of the persons mentioned be-

low, who have a preference right
subject to the prior right of any
such settler, provided such settler
or applicant is qualified to make
homestead entry and the ptefer-
ence right is exercised prior to

articles ok incorporation
t , or

SOUTHWESTERN PACIFIC RAILltOU)
fOMl'ANV

UNITED STATUS 01' AMERICA.
STATi: OK UTAH,

COUNTY Oh' SALT LAKE
KNOW AIX MEN IIV TIII-S- E PRESENTS:

That we, the undersigned, severe of whom a'e
citizens of the United States, and one of whom
la a mlilent of the State of Utah, being desirous
of forming a corporation for the purposes here,
inafter eel forth, under and pursuant to the
laws of, the State of I'lak. do hereby enter Into
and adopt the following agreement, and Arllclea
of Incorporation

ATtTH'I.r, 1 The name of the corporation here--

formed ahall be SOUTHWESTERN PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY

ARTICLE II The said corporation la organized
In Salt Lake City. Utah

ARTICLE III Tho name of the Incorporator
and their several plaeea of residence are as.

followa
NAMES PLACES OK RESIDENCE

DAVID C COLI.U:rt. San Diego, California.
HERBERT A. PARKYN. Chicago, llllnola.
S.MUEL S SHERMAN, Wllmette, Illiuola.
AUGUST II IIUNOB, Chicago, llllnola.
rilAHLKS C. CARNAHAN Wllmette, llllnola.
HENRY II. RETTIE. Chicago, llllnola.

JOHN K. CARNAHAN, Onion, Ohio.

ED 1T.UTC1IKH. San Diego, California.

THOMAS MARIONEAUX, Salt Ike City. Utah.

.nrii-- i 1' ivTh ial.1 eorDoratlon ahall con

tinue In eilatence for a period of One Hundred
(100) yeara from and after the date of th a

agreement.

ARTICLE V The purpoaea and bualneaa for

hlch the corporation la organhed are to acquire,

by tonalructlng, purchasing, leaalng. or other-U- e

and to mulp. on, control, maintain ana

operate by ateam or ejettrlc poer, for the car-

riage of paasengera and fnlght for hire, a main

or trunk line of IlaUay. eltendlng from the

Cttj of Denier In the County of Denrer, and
what ahall appear to beState of Colorado, by

the rno.t fiaalhle and favorable roulo to a ter-

minal point In the harbor of San Diego In the

county of San Diego In the Slate of California,

the nald line of railroad aavng a lermluua In

aald Clly l Denver. County of Denver. State of

Colorado .and running In approximately a y

direction, a dlatamc of approilmatily
ality-rlv- e mllea, through Denver. Ar.p.u,
Douglaa awl Jeffcnion Counties, and Into lark
County In aald Slate of Colorado, theoco In ap-

proximately a north, eaterly direction, a further
dintanie nf approilmately one hundred and thlrly-lg-

rnllce. continuing through Park, chairee.
Uke Pilkln and Eagle Oonntlea. and Into d

County In aald Stale of Colorado; and

theme lu approallnatel) a coulhueKterly direction

a further dlatame of approximate lxtytv.o

mll. loallnulng throoaU Oarfleld County and

into Men County. ald Mote of Colorado, thenco
continuing in approximately a touthetrrly di-

rection a further distance or approximately one
k.,.1,.,1 n.t llil mile. Ouough MMa. Moul- -

rra... and San Mlgue1 t ountlea tote of Colorado,

to the Slate line theme In

a Kiulhneilerlr iltrwt'nn a further

duuiiie "f nvpraxIniaieJ ehOil alx mllee throjgh
an Juan CounI). Slale of J'tah tu tho

State line theme In approximate a

Kiulhv,eterlj d'mtio'i a fnrtlier dutame of
tlfty-tlt- e mllen. and trenie In a

nrthct.!ly dlre.tlo-- a dlttanir of
ninety-on- e inlV. through Navajo

and Cmiiillea In the Slate of rln4
to the Arliona-l'ta- State line, thime in

n northwestern dire. Hon a further
distant e of approxlmaely eleven miles, and theme
lu approximate', a Miullivrslerlr dlreillon n fu

ihcr dlatame of apprnxlmite'y lenty-et- n miles
through Kane County. State of Ctah. to the

fall Arizona SlBte line theme In approximately
a southwesterly dlretIon a further dltante "f
approximately ono hundred and tenlj-tw- o milts
through Coionlno and Mnjae Counties, State of
Arizona, to the Arlrona-Nevad- a State line then.e
In approilnialel) a eoutlmealerly direction a

further dUtame of approximator nineteen mllea
through Clark County In the Stale of Netada to

the Ne,ada-Arlion- a Slate line (t'o'orado river);,
thence in approximate!) a outhesterl) direction i

a further distance of approximately one hundred
and lx miles through Mojave County. State, of
Arlxona to the State line
(Colorado liver); thence In approximately a
southwesterly dlreitlon a further distance of p- -j

proximately to hundred and thlrty-seie- n mllea
through Sxn llernardlno, lllveralde. Imperial and
San Diego Counties, State of California, to the
said terminal point on the harbor of San Diego

In the County of San Diego In the Stale of
California, a total dlMancu of approximately j

eleven hundred and twenty-seve- n (1127) miles, (

more or less; together wllh all necessary and
appropriate branch lines and extensions of aald
line In and through aald States, and particularly:

1. A branch line, designated for convenience
SALT LAKE CITY IHIANCH LIN!'., extending
from the point on aald main line at or near
Illfle, In Garfield County, Stale of Co'orado,
which shall appear to be the most appropriate
point for a Junction of said branch line with said
main line, and running thence In a northwesterly
direction a distance of approximately ones hun-

dred and fifteen miles through Oarfleld and Wo
Dlanco Counties, State of Colorado, to the Utah.
Colorado State line; thence In a northwesterly
direction a further distance of approximately
one hundred and eighty mllea through Uinta,
Wasatch and Summit Counties, and Into Salt
Lako County, State of Utah, to Salt Lake Clly,
Salt Lake County, State of Utah, entering said
Salt Lake City from the east, a total distance of
approximately two hundred and ninety-riv- e ti"JU
miles; and,

2. A branch line, designated for convenience
DOLOIIES IlllANCII LINE, eltendlng from a
point on aald main line In San Juan County. I

State of Utah, which shall appear to be the,
most appropriate point for a Junction of such i

branch line with said main line. atout flve
miles west of the Slale line and
running In an approximately easterly direction
approximately five miles through San Juan
County, Slate of Utah, to the State
line: thence In a southweaterly direction Into
Dolorea County, State of Colorado, a distant e of)
approximately forty-thre- e mllea, to the town of
Dolores, nolorca County, Stale of Colorado, a
total distance of approximately forty-elg- (18)
mllea; and,

3. A branch line, designated for convenience,
PAHftEAH I'.SCALANTE IlllANCII LINK, extend-ln- g

from the point on the said main line In
Kane County, State of Utah, which shall ap-

pear to be the most appropriate point ,for a

Junction of such branch line with said main line,
about eight miles south of the town of Pahreah
In said County, in a northerly direction a dis-
tance of approximately forty miles, thence in an
easterly direction a further distance of approxi-
mately fifty miles, then In a northweaterly di-

rection a further distance of approximately one
hundred and six miles, and thence In a westerly
direction aa further dlatance of approximately
thirty-fiv- e mllea through Kane, flarfleid, Wayne
and Emery Counties, State of Utah, Into Sevier
County, In said State, to the town of Sallna, In
aald Sevier County, on the Marysvale branch
line of the Denver and Ttlo Grande railway, a
total distance of approximately two hundred and
thrrty-on- e mllea (221): and,

4. A branch line, designated for convenience
KAIFlAn BRANCH LINE, extending from a point
on. said main line which shall appear to be the
most appropriate point for a Junction of such
branch line with said main line, about four
miles aouth of the State line, and
about one mile east of Johnson Creek In Coco-
nino County, State of Arizona, In a southerly
direction, a distance of approximately seienty-fou- r

(74) miles through Coconino County, State

August 15, 1914, on which date
the lands will be subject to settle-
ment and entry bv any qua ified
persop. A tiact of G.14 acres, with-
in Sees. 17, 19 and 20. T. 17 N., K.
9 E..G. & S. R.M., described as fol-

lows: Beginning at Corner No. 7,
of the original survey, whence the
Section Corner common to Sees. 17,

!18, 19 and 20, T. 17-- N , R. 9 E..
bears S. 85 45' W.. 14.95 chs. ; g

thence S. 33 E., 6.71 chs ;

thence S. 77 W , 19.48 chs ; thence
N. 57 E.. 18.;i0 chs.. to the place
of beginning, listed upon npplica- -

Hon of Dave Bralliar, Camp Veide,
Arizona; List Thca'A NEI,
the SEi NWi, the NE1 SWi NWi,
the Si SEI NWJ NWJ, theNA NKi
SW1. the N& SEI, NET SWh Sec.
29. T. 18. N , R 9 E., 100 acies,
excepting the 12G.35-acr- e tract in-

cluded inthe above, heietofore re-
stored under Li-- t Listed
upon application of R. L. Neill,
FlairstnlF, Arizona; List 3-- 1G. The
EJSW1, the SWi SWi. the EA

NWi SWi.the NWJ NWiSWi.Sec
15, T 28 N., R. 3 E.. 150 act es. ap

of Arizona, and tho Ka'hali National Forest Ile- -.

serve to Celestial Kingdom Point ttomnionly
known aa SuLllme Point) on the north rim of

i the Grand Can)on of the Colorado ritri In the
State of Arizona, and.

I S A brant h line, designated for tonienlenie
SAINT GKOItRi: llltANCH LINE, extending from

j lhe point on said main line In the Grand Wash,
near the mouth of Pakoou Gutth, Mojdle County,
Stale ot Arizona, which shall appear to be lhe
most appropriate point for a Junction of suih
branch line with taid main line, in a northerly
direction, a Ulatame of approximate!) thirty-si- x

mile, Ibluugh Mojale County, Slate of Arizona,
to the a State line, thence In a
northweaterly dlieillon a distant e of approximately
fifty miles Into Washington County, Slate of
Utah, to the head of Pilot Call) on, a total

of approximately elghty-al- x mllea (St);
and.

C. A branUi line, designated for con, entente
CKDAK-IHO- MOUNTAIN IlllANCII LINE, ex-

tending from the point on the Saint George
branch line laat described, approximately three
miles west of the town of Saint George, Wash-
ington County, State of Utah, whlcu shall appear
lo be the most appropriate point for a Junction
of auch branch with lhe aald St. George branch
line. In a northeasterly direction, a distance of
approximately n mllea, and thence in a
northwesterly direction a further dlatance of ap-

proximately fourteen mllea through Washington
County, State of Utah, and Into iron County In
said State to the Home Stake iron Mine, or Iron
Mountain, In said Iron County, and thence la a
northweaterly direction approximately twenty-fou- r
miles to the town of Luad on the San Pedro,
Los Angeleti and Salt Lake railroad, In aald Iron
County, a total dlatance of approximately eighty-fiv- e

I mllet, (HA), and,
7. A branch line, designated for touvenlente

CLAPPVILLE DRANCH LINK, extending from
the point on the Cedar-Iro- n Mountain branch
line, described In paragraph numbered afx, ap
proximately five miles northeast of the town of
New Harmony, Waahlngton County, Slate of
Utah, which ahall appear to be the most ap-

propriate point for a Junction of smb. branch
line with aaU Saint George branch line, extend-
ing In a northeasterly direction, a distance of
approximately thirty-si- x (3C) mllea through
Washington County, and Into Kane County, State
of Utah, to the Clappvllle Coal Mines. In aald
Kane County. State of Utah, and,

I A branch line, designated tur conunleme
KAIPAItmVlTZ BRANCH LINE, extending from
the point In Oarfleld County, Stale of Utah, oil

'
the Pahreah-Ebtutant- e brant h line. w tilth
ahall appear to be the most appropriate point for
a Junction of auch brant h line with the said

' Phreah-l'aca.ant- e branch line near the summit
telweeu lite Kalparowlu jjftteau and the Aguarlua

' Plateau about tweniy (Pi) miles westerly fioru
l the toMU of Esca'anle, Garfield County, Stale of
' I tail In a southwesterly direction to what is

locally kuown aa Coal Canyon In Garfield County,
Slale of Utah, a distance of approximately
eighteen (LUl mllea, and,

:t A brant h line, dtalgnated fur coutrnlento
I1UIIINSON IlllANCII LINE, extending from the
Jtolnl In lion Count), Stale of Utah, 0,1 lhe
Cellar-Iro- n Mountain branch line approxltuatt.y
four miles norihwirt from lhe tuwu of Konorra- -
vjlle lu Iron Itiuitl), Sliitc of Utah, whlth siull
apjear lo be the most appropriate point for a
Juuttloii of autli blanch lne with said Cedar-Ito- ji

Mouuuin brau.h Hue. lu a oorthejttrrj)
clretlhiir to the head of t olob Cauyou lu said
lluu tount). Slate of Utah a distant? of

jualel) ttn 110) mile,., and,
10 A brain b Hue. tWs.gl.autl fur coal, ulcuce.

LEWIS CKCEK II 11 AM II LINE, HteuJIn,! from
the po.iit In Wayne io.n,i, stale of Clan, ou
lhe Pahieah-Esialaul- e Iran. h line appruxluutily
Itn lulls north of the tnmily line of Wayne
and GarflflJ tount'.ut. Ltan, wliith shall apptar
to bo the moat appropriate point for a Junction
of auth Lrjmh line with the said Pahltah-Est- a

allle blauth line, in a stiuthutalerly dlre
lion u dlsume ot approximate) tttellc (12) MIL
to a point In what la lo'ally knowu as Little
Dry Cuiooii, about oue ml e wist fiom ewl
Creek In said Wayne County, State of Llah, and,

11 A hramh line, designated for coutenlente
SAINT THOMAS IlllANCII LINE, extending from
the poiut on said main line lu Mojate Couuly,
Arlrona, approximately tent)-on- e miles due
north from tbe Colorado rher, which ahall ap-- 1

ptar to be the niost appropriate point tor a
Junction of such brant h line with the said main
line, in a northwesterly direction, approximately
heten miles through Mojate County, Arizona, to
the Arlzona-Xetad- a state line, thente continuing
In a wisterfy direction approximately twenty-on- e

miles in Clark County, Slate of Nevada, to lhe
town of Saint Thomas in said Clark Count),
State of Nevada, a total distance of approximately
twenty-eig- (23) mllea; and,

12 A branch line, designated for convenience
CALEX1CO UliANCH LINK, extending from the
point on aald main line lu Imperial County.
State of California, aproxluiately 'sevcu mllea
south of Salton Sea (Sink) and approximately
two miles east of Chullla Creek, which ahall
appear to be tho most appropriate line for a
Junction of such branch line with aald mala line,
in a southwesterly direction la Imperial County,
Stato of California, to tbe town of Calexlco. In
said Imperial County, State ot California, a dla-
tance of approximately thirty-seve- n (37) mllea;
and,

13. A branch line, designated for convenience
ESCONDIDU LlltANCH LINE, extending from the
point on aald main line In San Diego County.
Stato of California, approximately three thousand
feet east of the water line on San Diego Bay
near the South Lloundary of the City of Sau
Diego, whlth ahall appear to be the most ap-

propriate Hue tor a Junction of auch branch line
with aald main line, In a northerly direction In i

San Diego County, State of California, to the
town of Eacondldo, In said San Diego County. I

Stato of California, a distance of approximately
ihlny-fou- r (31) miles. Also, to buy, own, main- -
tain, operate and further extend the railroad
rlgtila, property and franchises, vor any part
thereof, of any railroad corporation- - or corpora-- .
tlons now or hereafter owning railroad rights,
properly and franchisee lu the States of Utah,
Coloiado. Arizona, N'eiada and California, or any
or either of said Stales, and which said railroad
righta, property and franchises are, or may be
so altuated and located .aa to conveniently and
appropriately become and be nude a portion ot
the said main line of aald railroad herctnbefoie
described, or a branch tline or blanch Hues
thereof, and lonoiHtlng with tho said main line,
or any ot the branch llnea thereof;

Also, to lease, maintalu and operate spurs or
branch llnea of railroads tonnectlng with the
said main line of railroad hereinbefore described, i

or any branch thereof; I

Alao, to excnlse and utilize, from lime to time, j
any or all of llie powera conferred upon railroad
corporations, under and by virtue of the laws of,
the State of Utah:

Also, to acquire, own and hold real estate tor
depot and depot grounds, warehouses, ) arils, and
all other railroad purposes, and to construct and
maintain all depots, warehouses and other facili-
ties, netcssary or appropriate for carrying on
the business of the said lines of railroad.

Also, to acquire, own and hold franchlsea and
real estate for constructing and maintaining '

wharves, and to construct, own, maintain and
operate wharvea on navigable waters, neceaary
or appropriate for carrying on the business of
tho said lines of railroad. '

Alao, to construct, equip, own and operate
wireless telegraph or telephone ayatems, and any
line or lines of telegraph or telephone which
may be necessary or appropriate for use In car-
rying on the business of thla corporation, and In
connection therewith, and In managing and op-
erating the railroads, thereof. j

Also, to acquire, hold and own water righta.
and lands and leasea on. or interest In lands
and In mineral, nil and toal claims, tor the pur-pe-e

of taking Iherefrom toal, stone, petioleum.

plication of John L. Gilbert, Flag-
staff., Arhona; List 33128. The
NANEi, the SWi NE,S the NA

NWi SEi NE, the SWi NWi SEi
NEi, Sec. 32, T. 20 N. R. 8 E.,
127.50 acres, application of Carlos
Castillo, Flagstaff, Arizona; List

May 29. 1914.
C. M. BRUCE,

Assistant Commissioner of the
General Land Office.

June 26-Jul- y 17

Has Your Child Worms?

j Most children do. A Coaled, Pur-

eed Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomr.eh
Pains; Glides under Kes; Pale, Sal-

low Complexion; Nervous, Fretful;
I Grinding of Teeth; Tossing in Sleep;
' Peculiar Dreams any one of these in-

dicate Child lias Worms. Get a box
of Kickapoo Worm Killer at once. It
kills the Worms--th- e cause of our
child's rendition. Is Laxative and
aids Niiture to expel the Worms. Sup-

plied in candy form. Easy i

to take. 25c, at our Druggist. Ad-- 1

vertiM'inent.

timber and all fuel and material necessary and
appropriate to be used In connection with, and In
tarrying on the busluehs of this torporation ,

Mm, to take, hold, own and ae'l or otherwise
dl, poe of, all lands and property which it may.
ar.mtm ,.. vitt n, .rant .aa a aut.nfriv nt nthfC
wise, from any source J property of the stockholders of thla corporation

Also, to atqulie by purchase or other- - shall not be liable for of the debta, llablll-wis- e,

and and own, lhe capital atotk or ties or obligations of thla
oeturltles, or any part of capital stock or Sec 2 The full paid capital stock of thla

of this, or any other lallroad corpor- - poratlon shall not be for purpose,
atlon or 'Alt other capital ttock ot thla corporation shall

ARTICLE VI The length of the railroad proposed be le under the direction of Hoard
lo be constructed, owned and operated by this Dlrectora In the manner and form provided

Including the branches, la aa nearly, by statute.
as tau be two thousand one hundred t IN WITNESS WHEREOF we have hereunto
and twenty-on- e (2121), and the estimated our namea thla 6th day ot June,
cost of constructing and equipping the same Is

One Hundied and Six Million Five Hundred Thou
sand Dollars (ll0t,.iK),OOO.V0)

ARTICLE The general plate o'f business
of this lorporatlon. and place where
meetings of the stockholders ahall be held, shall
be at Salt Lako City In the County of Salt Lake,
la the State of Utah, but the corporation may
hate offlcea elsewhere, at which meetings ot J

board of directors may be held, and auch of ita
buslnesa may be carried on as ahall be deter-
mined by Ita board ot directors.

ARTICLE VIII. Each party to thla
baa aubscrlbed for and agreed lo take the amount
and number ot aharea of capital stock of thla
corporation set against hla name, and lo pay for
tbe aame In cash or In property, or In caah
and property, to be acquired by corporation
aa followa:

DAVID C. COLLIER, 5 shares,, amount Sa00,
caah 1500.

HERBERT. A. PARKYN, 21.0(H) shares, amount
12.100,000, caah property K10.000.

IIERDERT A PARKYN, 970 sham,, amount
fOT.DOO, property 197,000.

SAMUEL S. SHERMAN, . sharea. amount 30O,

cash S0O.

CHARLES C. 4 aharea. amount
COO, ash JMXi.

AUGUST II IlUNGE, S aharea, amount 1IKI.
cash JSO0.

ED FLETCHER, S share, amount XM, cash
IMS.

JOHN E. 3 shares, amount S300.
i ash 1300. .

HENRY 1) RETlIK, 1 ahare. amount SI00.
caah (100.

THOMAS MARLONEAUX. 1 ahare, amount I00,
aih JUKI

and the propeity so to be acquired by th s cor- -
poratlon lu consideration of, and by virtue of tbe
above and foregoing subscription of Herbert A

Parkyn for nine hundred aud seventy (970)
aharea of said capital Block, fully paid, and in
further payment of two hundred and tea thou-
sand dollars t$210,000) on at count ot tbe sub- -

iLflptlon of Herbert A Parl)li for twenty-on- e

thousand (21,000) sharea of said capital atotk. are
suneya and maps of lhe lines of said proposed
railroad, and lrMirftt ainl data cnnlainlne ,le- -

lal'el Information .oncernlng the territory through
wnfch aald main llnea and brant h lines wll
run. and the resoureea of aald territory which
tfiiurttt. data a n,1 lr,rrm,ii f.t,i aro i)eceu.ar in
lhe tarrying on of the bulnc. of th s toMior- -
alion Tile aald biont'itt Nt, In ! e sttmlreil !v
this corporation, and hereinbefore Is

t of the fair cash value of Three Hundred Socn
Thousaud Dollara the same to be as- -

sgned, transferred and contoed lo thla empor- -

ailon In consideration ot the inuantc and tie.
II, cr) !j) It or the nine hundred and serenty
I97u) shsiea of the full) paid capital stock above
ulmrlbeil for b the sa'd Hcrberl A Parkyn

lo be paid by proper!), and a ciedlt of two
Imiitlretl and IhouaanJ dollars (t:i0,oo0) l
this eotpoialiou ou the above siiliv rlpllon of lhe
aid llcrbcit A Parlijn for lenl)-on- e thou,and

121.000) sharea uf the capital atutk of (his cor- -
porallon

Tho amount of the .ap'tal slot k of this vor-- 1

uoratloi .hall be two nilBInn l hun.lr, ,1 ih.sand dollars (2,:oo,0t"l) whlth shall be divided
Inlo and represented by 22.HOO shares of the par
value of Due Hundred Dolla-- s 11100 01') each

ARTH LE IX. The otrlieui of thla torporation
shall consist of a board of nine tllnctors, a
Pirsidcnt, a First a Seiond

a General Coiimel, a Secielary and a
Treasurer.

All the directors shall be stockholders ot the'
corporation, and the Prealdent and
Hall be memters of the Hoard of Directors. The

Setrelarv and Treasurer and den.r.i ,..,,. ..i ...
be elected from the Hoard 'of Directors, or not
aa the Board may determine, and the offlce'a ot
Secretary and Treasurer may be held by one and
the same person Five Directors shall constitute
a quorum of the Doard of Directors tor the
transaction of buelnesa, and ahall, properly
aoemlled, be authorized and to use
and exercUo all of the eorporate powers of this
corporation.

There shall be a general meeting of the
stockholders of this corporation held on the first
Wednesday after (he first Tuesday In the month
of June in each year hereafter, at auch time and
at such place In the City of- - Salt Ijke ln the
County of Salt Lake and State of Utah aa the
Board of Dlrectora may, in the to be
adopted by them, fix and determine, at which
general meetings the board of dlrectora for the
enaulng year shall be elected by ballot, and audi
other buslncaa may be transacted aa may prop.
erly come before the aald meeting
after tho election ot the board of directors, the
Secretary of the meeting shall notify the direct- -
ora ot their election, and within thirty days
thereafter, they shall and organize as a
board, and ahall elect the officers ot the corpor- -
atlon hereinbefore paovlded for. I

Tho board of dlrectora elected at annual
meeting, and all officera above named, ahall i
noia omce ior tne term of one year, and until
their auccessors are elected and qualified, unless
removed aa hereinafter provided.

The board of directors ahall have power to
manage and control the business and affairs of
the corporation, to make, exercise and Issue
bonds and obligations for the payment of money
and to secure the aame by mortzaee. lien or
pledge on all or any portion ot the corporation's
property, acquire.), or to be acquired; to appoint
an assistant secretary and an assistant treasurer;
to Incur all Indebtedness and make all contracta
necessary and proper to carry Into effect the
objecta and purpose of the corporation, and to
adopt and change auch not Inconsistent
with the laws of the State of Utah, aa they may
deem proper for the management of the affairs
ot the corporation, and generally to exercise all
powers conferred upon boards of directors ot
railroad corporations by the laws of tbe State of
Utah

A director or oUier officer of thla corporation
may be removed from office as may be provided
In the and If not so rrovlded, then aa
Is provided by the Statutea of i.w state of Utah;
and either or any of said officera or dlrectora
may realgn by filing a written resignation with
the secretary of the corporation, five days before
the aame Is to take effect, but the board may
accept auch reslgnattloa on ahorter notice.

Vacanciea ln the Doard of Djrectora, cauaed
by removal by a vote of the stockholders, may
be filled by a of a majority ot the stock
represented at the meeting when the removal Is
made; all other vacanciea. whether caused by
resignation, removal, death or disability of di-
rectors or officers, may be filled ky the Board
of

The named persons shall be officers
of thla corporation, to aerve until the first gen-
eral election for directors, and until their suc
cessors are eiecien and qualtrted:

DAVID C. COLLIER. President and Director.
HERIIERT A. PARKYN. First Vice President

and Director.
AUGUST, II. IIUNOB. Second Vice Prealdent

mid Director. .
('lla.RI.ns C. CARNAIIAN. General Counsel

and Director.
RxVlll'I. S SHERMAN. Secretary and Treas- -

ssvsp te$&'i;' :&?. JivM M0M$a: r

Surprising Cure of Stomach Trouble

When i on have trouble with your
or chronic constipation, don't

imagine that your case is beyond help
just because your doctor fails to givo
you relief. .Mrs. G. Stengle, Plain-fiel- d,

X. J., writes: "For over a month
past I have been troubled with my

stomach. .Everything I ate upset it
tcnibly. One of Chamberlain's ad-

vertising booklets came to me. After
reading a few of the letters from peo-

ple who have been cured by Chamber-
lain's Tablets, I decided to try them.
I have tnree-fourth- s of ii

package of them and can now eat al-

most everything that I want." For
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sale by all Druggists. Advertisement.

Ladies Home Journal, Womens
Home Companion, Delineator,
Designer, Pictorial Review, Mc-Call'- s,

L.'ArtdeLa Mode, Bon
Ton, Elite, Womens Magazine,.
Saturday Evening Post, The
Country Gentlemen at B. Hock's
News Stand. May 9-t- f.

urer and Director.
ED KLETCHEIl. Director
JOHN I.' CAIINAHAN. Director.
HENRY U llETTIE, Director.
THOMAS MARIONEAUX, Director.
ARTICLE XI Sec. I The Individual or prlvata

Domini, IK14

DAVID C COLLIER.
HKRIIERT A. PARKYN.
AUGUST K IlUNGE.
SAMUEL S. SHERMAN.
HENRY n RETTIE.
ED FLETCHER
CHARLES C CARNAIIAN.
JOHN E CARNAHAN.
THOMAS MARIONEAUX.

State ot Illinois, County ot Cook ss.
On this CU) day ot June, A. D. 19H. person-

ally appeared before me, the undersigned, a No- -
tary rubllc in and for the County ot Cook and
Stale of llllnola, HENRY II RETTIE. HERBERT
A. PARKYN, CHARLES C. CARNAIIAN, SAMUEL
S SHERMAN and AUGUST II.' IlUNGE. signers
of the aboe and foregoing agreement and Articles
of Incorporation as parties thereto, and who eev- -
erally duly acknowledged to me that they, and
each of them, respectively executed the same.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed my official paal at Chicago,
Cook County, Illinois, the day and year above
written,

(Seal) JOHN E HOGAN,
Noiary Public In and for County of Cook and

State of Illinois
My commission expiree March 19, 1917.

Mate ot Clan, rounly ot fall Lake ea
On Ibis 12th day of June, A D. 1914, personally

appealed before me, the undersigned, a Notary
Public In and for the County of Salt Lake and
State of Vlah. David C Collier, John E.
Carnahan, Ed Fletrher and Thomas Marloneaux.
sfgnera of the foregoing agreement and Articles
of Incorporation as parties thereto, and who sev- -
erally duly acknowledged to me that they, and
"r" OI eoem. respectively executes tne same
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I hale hereunto set

my hand and affixed my official seal at Salt

lf' Clly. County of Salt Ijke and State of
Utah, the da) and year above written

(Seal) J S FARP.INGTON,
Notary Pubtlc In and for Salt Lake County, Stale

nt Utah
My commission expires October 21st, 1915

State of Utah, County of Salt Lake ss
DAVID CHARLES COLLIER and IIERDERT A.

PMtkVN and Al'ClST II Bl'NGE, being first
duly and Kevera'l, swoin. each for himself de.,,,., rin r,s uiai-n- e is one ot cne incorporator!
of the SOUTHWESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
,ulllAr" "" corporation named m the fore- -
B"'0B agreement and Aititles of Incorporation;
,'1t " ' "' ""' 'w Inientloa of said lutor- -
t,or''r to commence, ami carry on the bualnevj
nienllonisl In sail agreement. and that the
affiants, and each .if them, firmly believe lhat,a,h " lo """ asrnm-n-t la able to and will
pa "" "mount of the eto.k subwrlbed for by
Mm- ""' th" '"" T" lonl ' 'he Hock vib- -

rll,,'J liy nrb ''otkho'.Ie-- r mentioned and named
,n "1,1 agreement, and ten per cent of the whole"l'' ,'"'k "' ald etiarllt.n has been paid In
lu """ and profert) Socrllied In said agree- -
inent, which I w tee--t conveyed to said rorpora- -
"" ' "' 'mJrumect of convejance actually ex- -
Hl "" dtllvered

II Wll) CHARLES COLLIER.
HERIIERT A PARKYN.
AIGCST 11 IlUNGE.

Severally subscribed and xwo-- n to before me
this 12th day of June 1914

Sea!) J s I'ARRINGTON.
Notary Public, Salt Lake County, State of Utah.

My commission expires October 31st, 1915.

'.

s,,,e Ll loJnl' ' Salt Lake as.
David C. Collier and Herbert A Parkyi and

August II Ilunge, being each being first duly sworn.
"""" ek '"' himself sa)a the! be la one of

'e. lnrPO"lor of the SOUTH WES TERN
'ACIFIC HAILKOID COMPANY, a J.ir.tlon
n'mrd ln lne foregoing agreement anj .rttc'ea
of lnMrPorallon. that the sura of One Thousand
'"t00000 Dollars for each mile in length ot

",,to'a proposed to be constructed and ac- -
lu,rea b" "li SOUTHWESTERN PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY, haa been aubscrlbed, and
""', ten 10, ' cenl ot the ,tock Ascribed

T ,ach 8tol"hollJ'" haa been paid ln.
"MID C- - COLLIER. HERBERT A.

ALQUST " HUNCIi
. Su,,cDe1 n4 o" to before me this 12th

' J",1"' 'J,11- 3 HARRINGTON.
tS"" ,n a"d for SlU L,ke

Counl'. State of Utah,
My "n""1"10 explrea October 31. 1915.

M"" ,?' ,,,.H Z?ual ,?' ,Sa"
.D"dIrC,, "f- - "j11 A; rirEln ,n,)

u,une- - '"S belng.firet duly sworn.
dc',ose, n? " acquainted with the
8uf,"J an'1, m"1" ' th" llne" o Proposed
"llnti uiA ttfoilM u.1 ittx referred to In
Ar"' 8 "', thfs Artl ?,' .Agrecm'"t ot Incor- -
g'11?" 5" WESTERN PACIFIC
?A,L.?J? COMPANY, and aald property so
'Mcr"e1 ln. '"" agreement la reasonably worth

the aura of Three Hundred Seven Thousand
(J307.OO0 00) Dollars In cash, for which aum the
said property was accepted by aald Southwestern
Pacific Railroad Company.
DAVID C. COLLIER. HERBERT A. PARKYN

AUGUST II. BUNGE.
Subscribed and aworn to before me thla 12th ,

day of June. 1914. J. S. FARRINGTON.
(Seal) Notary Public In and for Salt Lako

County, Stale ot Utah.
My commission expires October 31st. 1915.

Endorsed No. 7351. SOUTHWESTERN PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY. Filed In Hie Clerk's
Office, Salt Lako County, Utah. Juno 12. 1914.
L. P. ralmer. County Clerk, By A. V. Beverldge,
Deput) Clerk.

Slate of Utah, County of Salt Lake as.
I. L. P. Palmer. County Clerk In and for the

Count of Salt Lake. In the State ot Utah, do
hereby certify that the foregoing Is a full, true
and correct copy of the Articles ofi Incorporation
and oath of Incorporators, duly acknowledged, of
Southwestern Pacific Railroad Company, aa ap-
pears of record In my office,

la Witness Whereof, I iiave hereunto tct my
hand and affixed my oticlal seal thla 12th day
of June. 1914. L. F. PALMER, .Clerk, by A. E.
Beverldge. Deputy Clerk. (Seal)

Stale ot Utah, County of Salt Lake ts
I, L. P. Palmer, County Clerk In and for the

County of Salt Lake, State ot Utah, do hereby
certify that the Southwestern Pacific Railroad
Company haa duly filed In my office the Agree.
ment of Incorporation, duly acknowledged, to-
gether with the oath of the Incorporators and
oath of office of each officer, as required by the
Revised Statutea of Utah, 1907.

In WltneB Whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my official seal, this i!tv,
of June. 1914 L. P. TALMER. County Clerk.
By A. E. Beverldge. Deputy Clerk. (Seal)

ENDORSED: In the matter of the Incorpora-tlo- n

of the Southweatern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany. . ,

Fl'ed and certificate Issued thla I3th day of
June. 1914. DAVID MATTSOV, Secretary of State,
Ur T L Itnlman, Deputv


